False Hearing Loss in Otitis Externa: Two Case Reports

Abstract
Otitis externa may affect middle ear or inner ear in some patients due to prolongation of disease, diabetes and labyrinthitis and result in conductive, sensorineural, or mixed hearing loss. But there may be false hearing loss in some cases, which is dealt with in this study.
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Introduction
Materials of this report do not apply to those patients with otitis media following otitis externa or the patients with labyrinthitis and sensorineural hearing loss following otitis externa [1]. In otitis externa, when there is severe external auditory canal inflammation, we witness false hearing loss. False hearing loss is caused at high frequencies due to Standing Wave Effect.

In audiometry, beep does not enter the ear well through headphone and we see false hearing loss. Insert headphones are better for these patients, but when there is severe inflammation, false hearing loss is likely even by insert headphones. In severe auditory canal inflammations, it is not possible to perform otoscopy in some cases and tympanometry is helpful in such patients [2].

Otitis externa in diabetic patients may become malignant. Thus, accurate audiometric and tympanometric tests are of special importance. Presence of Type An tympanogram and present reflex, especially IPSI, and conductive hearing loss in audiometry means inconsistency between audiometry and tympanometry, so it should be explained to the treating physician that conductive hearing loss is false and due to severe auditory canal inflammation. Case report 1 exemplifies this case [3].

Case Report 1
An adult man with chronic otitis externa in left ear, complaining of severe itching referred to our clinic. The patient had no otalgia [4]. Otoscopy of left ear was not possible due to severe inflammation and there was a verruca-like protrusion in the patient’s auditory canal. The patient stated that he had this verruca in auditory canal following this disease. The patient had problem for long time. Unfortunately, he had not referred to physician due to fear, and the patient’s family forced the patient to refer to our clinic for treatment [5]. Otoscopy of right ear showed normal tympanic membrane, and the patient had no complaint of the right ear. Tympanometry in both ears were Type An and IPSI reflex was present in both ears.

In audiometry, right ear indicated normal hearing, but there was conductive hearing loss at high frequencies in the left ear-air bone gap at high frequencies. Audiometric and diapasonic Weber tests were lateralized towards left ear due to occlusion effect caused by auditory canal inflammation. There was an inconsistency between audiometry and tympanometry, and severe inflammation of left auditory canal caused this false hearing loss [6].

In conductive hearing loss, acoustic reflex is absent. In this patient, acoustic reflex was present at 500 Hz, 1 KHz, 2 KHz and 4 KHz, which was very sharp (Figure 1).

Case Report 2
An adult patient with chronic otitis externa in right ear, referred to out clinic, complaining of itching in right ear. The patient has no complaint in left ear. Otoscopy of left ear indicated normal tympanic membrane, but otoscopy of right ear was not possible due to severe auditory canal inflammation [7].

Tympanometry was Type An in both ears and acoustic reflex was present in both ears. In audiometry, left ear indicated normal hearing, but there was sensorineural hearing loss at high frequencies in right ear (Audiogram A2) (Figure 2). Audiometry was performed by conventional headphones(TDH39). Audiometry was repeated by insert headphones. In second audiometry, there was no sensorineural hearing loss at high frequencies (Audiogram B2) (Figure 3). Sensorineural hearing loss at high frequencies has been caused due to Standing Wave Effect.

It is very important to identify it. In this case, if false hearing loss is not diagnosed, the physician considered that false hearing loss is due to labyrinthitis following otitis externa by mistake [8,9].

Conclusion
History taking, otoscopy, tympanometry, acoustic reflex, audiometry, and diapasonic tests (Rinne and Weber) should be consistent and the audiologist should interpret all tests with each other.
**Figure 1:** Audiogram and Tympanogram of Case No 1.

**Figure 2:** Audiogram and Tympanogram A2.
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Figure 3: Audiogram and Tympanogram B2.
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